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Geographical Distribution : Western Atlantic: North  
Carolina and exceptionally New York to Florida, Cuba, Gulf  
of Mexico; southern Brazil. ? Eastern Atlantic: Senegal and  
Guinea-Bissau. 

Habitat and Biology : A little-known grey shark of the  
tropical Atlantic, generally present close inshore. Thought to  
move northward along the east coast of the USA in summer.  
Forms large schools. Viviparous, with a yolk-sac placenta;  
number of young 1 to 6 per litter. Probably a predator on  
small bony fishes and cephalopods. 

Size: Maximum about 189 cm and possibly to 200 cm,  
males maturing at about 140 cm and reaching at least  
158 cm, females maturing at about 150 cm and reaching at  
least 165 cm; size at birth 51 to 64 cm. 

Interest to Fisheries: In the western Atlantic caught  
incidentally throughout its range but relatively unimportant; caught with floating longlines inshore and presumably  
eaten fresh and dried salted. 

Literature: Bigelow & Schroeder (1948); Baughman & Springer (1950); Clark & von Schmidt (1965);  
Compagno & Vergara (1978); Cadenat & Blache (1981). 

Remarks : Old records of this species from tropical West Africa have not been confirmed, and it is possible 
that these were based on some other species, particularly C. brevipinna. 

Carcharhinus leucas (Valenciennes,1839) CARCH Carch 6 

Carcharias (Prionodon) leucas Valenciennes, in Müller & Henle, 1839, Syst.Beschr.Plagiost., (2):42. Syntypes:  
Of four syntypes in the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, two stuffed specimens are still in existence:  
MNHN A9650,1600 mm adult male, and MNHN A9652,1869 mm female. Type Locality: Antilles. 

Synonymy : Carcharias (Prionodon) zambezensis Peters, 1852; Squalus platyodon Poey, 1861; Squalus  
obtusus Poey, 1861; Eulamia nicaraquensis Gill & Bransford, 1877; Carcharias azureus Gilbert & Starks, 1904;  
Carcharias spenceri Ogilby, 1911; Galeolamna (Bogimba) bogimba Whitley, 1943; Galeolamna greyi mckaili  
Whitley, 1945; Carcharhinus vanrooyeni Smith, 1958. 

Other Scientific Names Recently in Use: Carcharhinus zambezensis (Peters, 1852); Carcharhinus  
nicaraquensis (Gill & Bransford, 1877); Carcharhinus azureus Gilbert & Starks, 1904). 

FAO Names: En - Bull shark; Fr - Requin bouledogue; Sp - Tiburón sarda. 

Field Marks: A large, stout grey, shark with very short, bluntly rounded snout, small eyes, broadly trian- 
gular serrated teeth in upper jaw, heavy but narrower cusped teeth with arched roots in lower jaw, upper teeth  
without cusplets, usually 13/12 rows of anteroposterior teeth, no interdorsal ridge, large angular pectoral fins, a  
large triangular first dorsal with a short rear tip and a moderately large second dorsal with a short rear tip, fins  
with dusky tips but not strikingly marked. 
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Diagnostic Features: A stocky to very heavy-
bodied species (stoutest as adults; up to about 3.4 m).  
Snout very short and bluntly and broadly rounded; inter- 
narial width 0.7 to 1 times in preoral length; eyes  
circular and small, their length 0.8 to 1.8% of total  
length; anterior nasal flaps expanded or broad-based  
triangular lobes; upper labial furrows short and incons- 
picuous; hyomandibular line of pores just behind mouth  
corners not conspicuously enlarged;  gill slits moderately  
long, the third 3.1 to 4.1% of total length, but less than a  
third of first dorsal base; usually 13/12 rows of antero- 
posterior teeth in each jaw half, but varying from 12 to  
14/12 to 13; upper teeth with very broad, triangular,  
strongly serrated, erect to slightly oblique cusps, that  
merge smoothly with the coarsely serrated crown feet,  
but with no cusplets; lower teeth with erect to semi- 
oblique, broad serrated cusps and arched roots. No
interdorsal ridge. First dorsal fin large and broadly triangular to somewhat falcate, with a pointed or sharply  
rounded apex and posterior margin curving ventrally or posteroventrally from fin apex; origin of first dorsal fin  
usually over or just behind pectoral insertions, but exceptionally nearer their free rear tips; inner margin of first  
dorsal short, less than a third of dorsal base or slightly less; second dorsal fin large and high, its height 3.2 to  
4.5% of total length, its inner margin short and 0.7 to 1.1 times its height; origin of second dorsal anterior to anal  
origin; pectoral fins large and broad, triangular to semifalcate, with narrow, pointed apices, length of anterior  
margins about 18 to 21% of total length; 198 to 227 total vertebral centra, 101 to 123 precaudal centra. Fin tips  
dusky, especially in young, but not strikingly marked; an inconspicuous white band on flank. 

underside of head upper and lower tooth 

Geographical Distribution : Wide- 
spread along the continental coasts of all  
tropical and subtropical seas and travelling  
far up warm rivers and into freshwater  
lakes. Western Atlantic: Massachusetts to  
southern Brazil, including Gulf of Mexico,  
Caribbean Sea, and Bahamas; found in  
Mississippi and Atchafalaya Rivers (southern  
USA), Lake Nicaragua and San Juan River  
(Nicaragua), Lake Ysabel (Guatemala),  
Patula River (Honduras), Panama Canal  
(Panama), Amazon River (to Peru). Eastern  
Atlantic: Morocco, Senegal to Angola;  
found in Gambia River (Gambia) and Ogooue  
River (Gabon). Western Indian Ocean:    
South Africa (including Zambezi and Lim- 
popo Rivers), Zimbabwe (Ruenwa River), Kenya, Iraq (Tigris River and Shatt-el Arab), India, including Bombay,  
Cochin and the Hooghly River, where it occurs along with Glyphis gangeticus; Bass, D'Aubrey & Kistnasamy  
(1973) give a detailed listing of freshwater localities of the species in southern and southeastern Africa. Western  
Pacific: Thailand (Gulf of Thailand), Viet Nam, Borneo, New Guinea (including Lake Jamoer), Australia (western  
and northern Australia, Queensland, New South Wales; including Lake Macquarie and Swan, Brisbane, Herbert, and  
E. Alligator Rivers), New Caledonia, Fiji, Rangiroa Atoll (Tuamotu Archipelago), The Philippines. Eastern  
Pacific: Southern Baja California and Gulf of California to Ecuador and possibly Peru. 

Habitat and Biology : A coastal, estuarine, riverine and lacustrine shark usually found close inshore in  
marine habitats, in water less than 30 m deep and occasionally less than a metre deep, but ranging into deeper  
water close to shore down to at least 152 m depth. In marine habitats it commonly occurs in hyposaline and  
hypersaline lagoons and bays, river mouths, passages between islands, close to wharves and right off the surf line.  
It is often found in muddy areas with few other shark competitors. It is the only wide-ranging shark that  
penetrates far into fresh water and apparently is able to exist there at length in tropical lakes and rivers, to  
3700 km from the sea in the Peruvian Amazon, although it may not be able to maintain its entire life cycle in  
fresh water and does not have landlocked populations there. A population of this shark in Lake Nicaragua was  
once thought to be landlocked (and a separate species), but members of this population have access to the sea and  
readily utilize it, although these sharks can and occasionally do breed in the lake (but to a minor extent compared  
to their use of brackish coastal waters, in estuaries and river mouths). Apparently even newborn bull sharks are  
euryhaline, and juveniles commonly migrate into fresh water. 

In South Africa the bull shark is found in the variably hypersaline St. Lucia lake system and can tolerate  
salinities of up to 53,‰ but tends to move out of the lake when salinities exceed 50‰; unlike bull sharks in  
freshwater lakes, sharks caught there are in poor condition despite adequate food and ability to feed, which  
suggests that hypersaline water is suboptimal for them. 
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This shark is deceptively heavy and slow-swimming when cruising about, usually near the bottom but rarely  
near the surface except when lured there by offal. When attacking prey it is surprisingly agile and quick in its  
movements, and readily runs down small sharks and bony fishes. Young individuals are often seen spinning out of 
the water, possibly to dislodge parasites or for feeding, but larger ones are apparently not prone to jump out of  
the water. 

In the western Atlantic, there is a northward movement of individuals along the US Atlantic coast during the  
summer from its tropical stronghold, and a southward retreat when the water cools. Off Florida, young and  
juveniles are found inshore in coastal lagoons, but subadults and adults more to deeper coastal waters; adult  
females return to lagoons to drop their young. 

Viviparous, with a yolk-sac placenta; number of young per litter 1 to 13. Estuaries and river mouths are  
normally used for pupping grounds; some females may give birth to young in freshwater lakes such as Lake  
Nicaragua, but this is probably exceptional. In the western North Atlantic off Florida and the Gulf of Mexico, and  
off South Africa, young are born in late spring or early summer; off Nicaragua females may have young  
throughout the year, with a peak in spring and early summer. Off South Africa, sexual maturity is attained at an  
age of about 6 years and 250 cm, with a maximum age of at least 14 years in the wild. In Lake Nicaragua,  
females may attain a greater age than males as a result of the greater size they attain, 16 years versus 12 years  
for males. In the western Atlantic mating occurs in the late spring and summer (June and July). An estimated  
gestation period is 10 to 11 months. Females are often with courtship scars, but males rarely have fighting scars. 

The bull shark is hardy and lives readily in captivity, and has been kept in aquaria for over 15 years. 

This shark is a versatile and opportunistic feeder, with a very broad food spectrum; its diet was thought by  
Bigelow & Schroeder (1948) to be "perhaps no less varied than that of the tiger shark". Favoured food includes  
bony fishes and elasmobranchs, with adults taking more elasmobranch prey than young, probably because of their  
size and habitat. In Lake Nicaragua, the young eat a more strictly fish diet than the adults, which also take  
tougher prey such as turtles and mammals. In South Africa, bull sharks from lakes and rivers are almost all  
immatures and have relatively few prey species available to them, but the more wide-ranging adults can utilize a  
broader prey spectrum. Bony fishes that are eaten include garfish (Lepisosteus), tarpon, ten-pounders, freshwater  
eels, snake eels, shad, menhaden and sardines, anchovies, lizardfish, milkfish, gonorhynchids, characins, sea  
catfish, needlefish, mullet, mackerel and spanish mackerel, tuna, sea bass, perch and striped bass, cichlids,  
snappers, bluefish, jacks, snook, grunts, snappers, porgies, croakers, spadefish, eleotrid gobies, parrotfish, soles  
and flounders, gurnards, flatheads, toadfish, and boxfish. This shark is an important predator on other  
elasmobranchs, particularly on young sharks in inshore nursery grounds and stingrays, and takes bramble sharks,  
spiny dogfish (Squalus), grey sharks (Carcharhinus, mostly other species, but occasionally cannibalizing young bull  
sharks), sharpnosed sharks (Rhizoprionodon), hammerheads, guitarfish, sawfish, skates, stingrays; butterfly rays,  
eagle rays, and devil rays (Mobula). Sea turtles, birds, dolphins, whale offal, and terrestrial mammals in whole and  
part such as antelope, cattle, people, tree sloths, dogs and rats have also been recorded. Invertebrate prey  
includes marine crabs and freshwater land crabs, shrimp, hermit crabs, mantis shrimp, squid, sea snails, and sea  
urchins. Slaughterhouse offal and fish and other animals scavaged from fishing gear is readily taken; however,  
this shark, is far less prone to swallow inedible garbage than the tigre shark, although such things are occasionally  
eaten. In estuarine, riverine and lacustrine situations the bull shark may habitually have to rely on other senses  
than sight to find its prey because of local turbidity; the eyes of this shark are very small and may be of lesser  
importance than in some other members of its genus with large eyes. Pregnant females about to give birth have  
been thought to be inhibited in their feeding, but this may not be the case. 

This may be the most dangerous species of tropical shark, and is certainly one of the three most dangerous  
sharks by numbers of attacks recorded on people (the other two being the great white and tiger sharks). As it is  
less distinctive than either of the other species, and as its genus, Carcharhinus, was until recently a taxonomic  
disaster, its contribution to the roster of shark attacks may be underemphasized in comparison to the great white  
and tiger sharks. It would not surprise the writer if this species turned out to be the most dangerous living shark,  
because of its large size, massive jaws and proportionately very large teeth, abundance in the tropics (off Natal,  
South Africa, it is caught four times as often as either the great white or tiger sharks in anti-shark nets that  
protect the bathing beaches), indiscriminate appetite and propensity to take largish prey, and close proximity to  
human activities in both fresh and salt water. It is well known for its attacks on people (and dogs) in Lake  
Nicaragua, although the extent of its depredations there are apparently exaggerated. 

Size : Maximum about 340 cm, males maturing at 157 to 226 cm and reaching at least 299 cm; females  
maturing between 180 and 230 cm and reaching at least 324 cm; size at birth between 56 and 81 cm. 

Interest to Fisheries : An important fisheries species, because of its abundance and ready availability to 
inshore artisanal and commercial fisheries (including those in some freshwater lakes such as Lake Nicaragua). It  
is caught mainly with longlines and hook-and-line gear and utilized fresh, fresh-frozen or smoked for human  
consumption; its hide is used for leather, its fins for shark-fin soup, and its liver for oil, which is extracted for  
vitamins (liver oil of this species is high in vitamin content); carcasses are also rendered for fishmeal. 
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This species is a popular game fish in certain areas, particularly the southeastern Atlantic and Gulf of  
Mexico coasts of the USA, and off South Africa. It is caught with rod and reel from shore near river mouths, or  
from breakwaters and piers, and huge individuals, over 200 kg weight, have been subdued after much trevail and  
scrambling. It is, however, not recognized as a big-game fish by the International Game Fishing Association. 

Literature : Bigelow & Schroeder (1948); Cadenat (1957); Springer (1960, 1963); Garrick & Schultz (1963);  
D'Aubrey (1964, 1971); Boeseman (1964); Clark & von Schmidt (1965); Thorson, Watson & Cowan (1966); Thorson  
(1971, 1976); Bass, D'Aubrey & Kistnasamy (1973); Tuma (1976); Jensen (1976); Compagno & Vergara (1978);  
Johnson (1978); Compagno (1979, 1981a); Cadenat & Blache (1981); Van der Elst (1981); Garrick (1982); Thorson  
& Lacy (1982); Snelson, Mulligan & Williams (1984). 

Remarks : This species has been often confused with two other less wide-ranging sympatric species, the  
pigeye or Java shark, Carcharhinus amboinensis, and the rare, elusive Ganges shark, Glyphis gangeticus. All of  
these species combine short, rounded preoral snouts with triangular, serrated upper teeth and no interdorsal  
ridges. From the former, the bull shark differs in its higher, more erect second dorsal fin (ratio of first: second  
dorsal heights 3:1 or less, but over 3:1 in amboinensis), with a more concave posterior margin, broader angle of the  
notched posterior anal margin (nearly a right angle, but more acute in amboinensis), higher precaudal vertebral  
counts (101 to 123, versus 89 to 95), narrower lower tooth cusps, and slightly greater lower anteroposterior tooth  
counts (usually 12 to 13, versus usually 11). 

Most Indo-Pacific. records of the Ganges shark in which specimens or adequate descriptive information is  
available have proved to be based on the bull shark (Boeseman, 1964; Bass, D'Aubrey & Kistnasamy, 1973;  
Garrick, 1982). Some writers have gone so far as to consider the Ganges shark a synonym of this species  
(Lineaweaver & Backus, 1970; Ellis, 1975, 1983), although Garrick (1967, 1982) and Garrick & Schultz (1963) have  
recognized the species. In 1982 the writer was able to independently confirm the validity of the Ganges shark and  
directly compare it to C. leucas, which occurs in Indian waters. The writer saw specimens of leucas at Cochin, in  
Kerala, and examined a specimen of this species (Zoological Survey of India, ZSI 2234, 445 mm fetal male) from  
Bombay, which Day (1878, pl. 187, fig. 1) had described and illustrated as "Carcharias gangeticus". More  
interesting is a specimen of C. leucas (ZSI 10250, 650 mm term fetus or newborn male) collected in the Hooghly  
River (part of the Ganges system, and the type locality of Glyphis gangeticus) in West Bengal on 4 April 1867 by  
Dr J. Anderson and misidentified as 'Squalus gangeticus'. This specimen was collected on the same day and  
possibly the same place in the Hooghly as a true Ganges shark (see the account of Glyphis gangeticus below),  
which was misidentified as 'Carcharhinus temmincki'. By comparison of these specimens and the original account  
of gangeticus (Müller & Henle, 1839) with various accounts of the bull shark this species can be distinguished from  
the Ganges shark by its shorter preorbital snout (about 6% of total length in young leucas but decreasing in adults,  
versus 7.2% in young gangeticus), lower second dorsal fin (up to 2/4 of first dorsal height, versus 1/2 or more in  
gangeticus), a more abruptly vertical posterior margin on the first dorsal fin (sloping more gradually postero- 
ventrally in the Ganges shark), a different type of upper precaudal pit (transverse and crescentic, versus  
longitudinal and fossate in the Ganges shark), a larger eye (about 1.8% of total length in young leucas, but 1% in  
young gangeticus), a different eye position (lateral in the bull shark, dorsolateral and tilted upward in the Ganges  
shark), slightly different gill arrangement (increasing in size from first to third slits and then decreasing to the  
fifth in the bull shark, but decreasing from first to fifth in the Ganges shark), less numerous anteroposterior teeth,  
(usually 13 upper rows versus at least 15 rows in the larger shark) much lower and more obtusely triangular upper  
teeth, and strikingly different lower anterior teeth (low and with broad, thick, straight cusps, no lateral cusplets,  
and coarse serrations in the bull shark versus high and with long, slender, hooked cusps, low lateral cusplets, and  
smooth edges in the Ganges shark) that do not protrude when the mouth is closed. The presence of two species of  
'Ganges' sharks in fresh water in the Hooghly, and by implication the Ganges, suggests that the horrific reputation  
accorded the true Ganges shark may be at least a collective effect of it and the bull shark, or mainly due to the  
more powerfully armed, omnivorous bull shark. 

Carcharhinus limbatus (Valenciennes, 1839) CARCH Carch 7 

Carcharias (Prionodon) limbatus Valenciennes, in Muller & Henle, 1839, Syst.Beschr.Plagiost., (2):49, pl. 19  
(teeth only). Holotype: Type series (2 specimens) in Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, both lost? Type  
Locality: Martinique. 

Synonymy : Carcharias microps Lowe, 1840; Carcharias (Prionodon) pleurotaenia Bleeker, 1852; Carcharias  
(Prionodon) muelleri Steindachner, 1867 (not Carcharias Physodon muelleri Valenciennes, in Muller & Henle, 1839  
= Scoliodon laticaudus); ?Carcharias maculipinna Günther, 1868 not Isogomphodon maculipinnis Poey, 1865    
= Carcharhinus brevipinna); Carcharias ehrenbergi Klunzinger, 1871; Carcharias aethlorus Jordan & Gilbert,  
1882; Gymnorhinus or Gymnorrhinus abbreviatus Hemprich & Ehrenberg, 1899; Carcharias phorcys Jordan &  
Gilbert, 1903; Carcharhinus natator Meek & Hildebrand, 1923; Galeolamna pleurotaenia tilsoni Whitley, 1950. 

FAO Names: En - Blacktip shark; Fr - Requin bordé; Sp - Tiburón macuira. 
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Field Marks : A large fairly stout grey shark with a  
long pointed snout, small eyes, narrow, mostly erect- and  
narrow-cusped serrated upper anterolateral teeth without  
cusplets, long gill slits, lower teeth with narrow, usually  
serrated cusps, usually 15/14 to 15 rows of anterolateral  
teeth, no interdorsal ridge, moderately large pectoral  
fins, a large first dorsal with a short rear tip and a  
moderately large second dorsal with a short rear tip, and  
usually black tips on most fins in juveniles to adults. 

Diagnostic Features: A fairly stocky species (up  
to about 2.6 m). Snout moderately long and moderately  
pointed; internarial width 1.3 to 1.7 times in preoral  
length; eyes circular and moderately large, their length  
1.2 to 2.2% of total length; anterior nasal flaps low,  
triangular, and not elongated; upper labial furrows short  
and inconspicuous; hyomandibular line of pores just  
behind mouth corners not conspicuously enlarged; gill  
slits long, the third 3.8 to 4.9% of total length but less than half of first dorsal base; usually 15/14 to 15 rows of  
anteroposterior teeth in each jaw half but varying from 14 to 16/13 to 16; upper teeth with narrow, strongly  
serrated, erect to slightly oblique high cusps, and crown feet with slightly coarser serrations but no cusplets;  
lower teeth with erect, narrow, serrated high cusps and transverse roots. No interdorsal ridge. First dorsal fin  
large and falcate, with a pointed or narrowly rounded apex and posterior margin curving ventrally from fin apex;  
origin of first dorsal fin usually over or slightly posterior to pectoral insertion, but exceptionally near the pectoral  
free rear tip; inner margin of first dorsal short, about a third of dorsal base; second dorsal fin large and high, its  
height 2.5 to 3.6% of total length, its inner margin short and 1.1 to 1.6 times its height; origin of second dorsal  
over or slightly anterior to anal origin; pectoral fins moderately large, falcate, with narrowly rounded or pointed  
apices, length of anterior margins about 18 to 20% of total length in individuals above 1 m long; 174 to 203 total  
vertebral centra, 88 to 102 precaudal centra. Colour grey or grey-brown above, white below; black tips usually  
present on pectorals, second dorsal, and ventral caudal lobe, and sometimes on pelvic and anal fins (anal usually  
plain), and black edges usually present on first dorsal apex and dorsal caudal lobe; adults in some areas may have  
plain or virtually plain fins. A conspicuous white band on flanks. 

upper and lower tooth 

Geographical Distribution : Wide- 
spread in all tropical and subtropical conti- 
nental waters. Western Atlantic:  
Massachusetts to southern Brazil, including  
Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean. Eastern  
Atlantic: Madeira, Mediterranean, Canary  
Islands, Senegal to Zaire. Indo-West Pacific:  
South Africa, Madagascar, and Red Sea to  
India, Sri Lanka, Pakistan, Thailand, China,  
including Taiwan Island, The Philippines,  
Java, Borneo, Australia (Queensland,  
Western Australia, Northern Territory), New  
Guinea, New Caledonia. Central Pacific:  
Tahiti, Marquesas, Hawaiian Islands.  
Eastern Pacific: Southern Baja California  
(exceptionally to San Diego, California) to  
Peru, Revillagigedo and Galapagos Islands. 

underside of head
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Habitat and Biology : A common tropical and warm-temperate, inshore and offshore pelagic shark, found  
on or adjacent to the continental and insular shelves but not truly oceanic. Commonly occurs close inshore, off  
river mouths and in estuaries, in shallow muddy bays, in the more saline parts of mangrove swamps, in island  
lagoons and along dropoffs on coral reefs as well as far offshore; rarely found deeper than 30 m. It can tolerate  
reduced salinities in estuaries and off river mouths, but does not penetrate far into fresh water. 

Off Natal, South Africa, there is evidence of segregation of the local population. Sharks resident there  
consist mostly of adult males and non-pregnant females, with the addition of few young and adolescent individuals  
and periodic influxes of pregnant females during the spring; pregnant females mostly do not pup there but  
apparently migrate elsewhere, possibly to southern Mozambique where nursery grounds may occur. Off Florida  
these sharks are seasonally migratory and are absent during winter months. 

This is a very active, fast-swimming shark that often occurs in large schools at the surface. It leaps out of  
the water, and like the related spinner shark (C. brevipinna), may rotate up to three times around its axis before  
dropping back into the sea. It is a less common spinner and leaper than its relative, however. This leaping 
 
spinning behaviour is thought to be used by the sharks while feeding on small schooling fishes; the sharks launch  
themselves vertically through the schools, spinning and snapping in all directions, and then breach the surface  
after their feeding run. 

Viviparous, with a yolk-sac placenta; number of young 1 to 10 per litter, commonly 4 to 7. The gestation  
period is 10 to 12 months, with young being born in late spring or early summer off South Africa, Madagascar,  
India and in the North Atlantic (April to June) and mating and early growth of embryos occurring soon after this.  
Pregnant females move inshore to drop their young in nursery and pupping grounds, Maturity in South African  
waters occurs at an age of four years and a length of about 180 cm, with a maximum age of at least 12 years.  
Females are thought to produce young only in alternate years. 

Primarily a fish-eater, with some cephalopods and crustaceans taken. Food includes a wide variety of bony  
fishes, including sardines, menhaden, herring and other clupeids, anchovies, ten-pounders (Elopidae), sea catfish,  
coronetfish, tongue-soles, threadfins, mullet, spanish mackeral, jacks, groupers, snook, porgies, mojarras,  
emperors (Lethrinidae), grunts, slipjaws, butterfish, croakers, soles, tilapia, triggerfish, boxfish and porcupine fish,  
as well as small sharks such as smooth-hounds (Mustelus), sharpnose sharks (Rhizoprionodon), the young of larger  
sharks (including dusky sharks), guitarfish, skates, butterfly rays, stingrays, eagle rays, squid, cuttlefish, octopi,  
crabs and lobsters. The high activity of this shark (aided perhaps by its relatively long gill slits) and its social  
behaviour makes it subject to feeding frenzies when a highly concentrated food source, like the fish bycatch of a  
shrimp trawler being dumped overboard, is competed for by. numbers of these sharks. 

Very few attacks on people have been attributed to this species, and it is likely that without a food stimulus  
or other special circumstances (like feeding stimuli provided by people that dangle their limbs in the water) that  
this species is of little hazard to people. Small individuals of this shark have approached divers, apparently out of  
'curiosity', but circled them at a distance without closing, and appeared far more timid than Galapagos sharks (C.  
galapagensis) or silvertips (C. albimarginatus), which dominated them in contests for food. However, the blacktip  
commonly appears around spearfishing divers and has harassed them; and can get very aggressive and actively  
belligerent when contending a speared catch with a diver. Hence it should be treated with respect in baited  
circumstances, as with many other large sharks. Its speed may make the blacktip a difficult opponent when it  
becomes aggressive, particularly when several sharks are about and they become hyperstimulated. 

Size : Maximum 255 cm, males maturing at about 135 to 180 cm and reaching 226 to possibly 255 cm,  
females maturing at about 120 to 190 cm and reaching 255 cm; size at birth 38 to 72 cm. 

Interest to Fisheries : A common fisheries species, taken with floating Ionglines, hook-and-line, fixed  
bottom nets, and bottom trawls (especially shrimp trawls). Utilized fresh, fresh-frozen, or dried salted for human  
consumption; hides for leather; liver oil for vitamins (oil high in vitamin content); and carcasses for fishmeal. 

Commonly taken by anglers trolling bait or stillfishing offshore in Florida and South African tropical waters.  
It may give an active, fast, spirited fight and even leap out of the water when hooked, like a low-powered mako,  
but sometimes is more dogged and loglike in its struggle. It is not recognized as a game fish by the International  
Game Fish Association. 

Literature : Fowler (1941); Bigelow & Schroeder (1948); Setna & Sarangdhar (1949a); Cadenat (1957);  
Springer (1960, 1963); Garrick & Schultz (1963); Limbaugh (1963); Randall (1963); Clark & von Schmidt (1965);  
Garrick (1967, 1982); Bass, D'Aubrey & Kistnasamy (1973); Johnson (1978); Van der Elst (1981); Cadenat &  
Blache (1981). 
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Carcharhinus longimanus  (Poey, 1861) CARCH Carch 8 

Squalus longimanus Poey, 1861, Memorias, 2:338, pl. 19, figs 9-10. Placed on the Official List of Specific  
Names in Zoology by the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature (Opinion 723.4e, 1965, Name no.  
2059). Holotype: Male of 1640 mm, extant? Type Locality: Cuba. 

Synonymy : Squalus (Carcharias) maou Lesson, 1830; Carcharias (Prionodon) obtusus Garman, 1881 (not 
Squalus or Prionodon obtusus Poey, 1861 = Carcharhinus leucas); Carcharias insularum Snyder, 1904;  
Pterolamiops magnipinnis Smith, 1958; Pterolamiops budkeri Fourmanoir, 1961). 

Other Scientific Names Recently in Use : Carcharhinus maou (Lesson, 1830); Pterolamiops longimanus 
(Poey, 1861). 

FAO Names : En - Oceanic whitetip shark; Fr - Requin océanique; Sp - Tiburón oceánico. 

Field Marks : An unmistakable requiem shark, with  
stocky build, short blunt snout, and long, broad, paddle- 
shaped pectoral fins and a high first dorsal fin, plus white  
tips and sometimes black markings on fins. 

Diagnostic Features: A large, stocky species (up  
to about 3 m or more). Snout short and broadly rounded;  
internarial width 1 to 1.1 times in preoral length; eyes  
circular and small, their length 0.9 to 2.5% of total  
length; anterior nasal flaps low and broadly angular, not  
expanded; upper labial furrows short and inconspicuous;  
hyomandibular line of pores just behind mouth corners not  
conspicuously enlarged; gill slits moderately long, third  
3.1 to 4.1% of total length and less than a third of first  
dorsal base; usually 14/14 rows of anteroposterior teeth  
in each jaw half but varying from 13 to 14/13 to 15; upper  
teeth with very broad, triangular, strongly serrated, erect  
to slightly oblique cusps that merge into crown feet with slightly coarser serrations but no cusplets; lower teeth  
with erect to slightly oblique, stout serrated cusps and transverse or moderately arched roots. A low interdorsal  
ridge usually present. First dorsal fin very large and distally expanded, not falcate, with a broadly rounded apex  
and posterior margin curving anteroventrally and posteroventrally from fin apex; origin of first dorsal fin just  
anterior to the pectoral free rear tips; inner margin of first dorsal moderately long, half dorsal base or somewhat  
less; second dorsal fin large and high, its height 2.7 to 3.9% of total length, its inner margin short and 1 to 1.1  
times its height; origin of second dorsal over or slightly anterior to anal origin; pectoral fins very large,  
elongated, nearly straight and distally expanded, with broadly rounded apices, length of anterior margins about 19  
to 29% of total length; 228 to 244 total vertebral centra, 123 to 131 precaudal centra. Colour grey-bronze above,  
white below; white mottling usually present on fins, particularly pectorals, first dorsal, pelvics, and caudal tips;  
but young additionally with black blotches or tips on most fins, especially the pelvic, second dorsal, anal, and  
ventral caudal lobe, as well as black saddles at second dorsal insertion, upper caudal origin, and sometimes  
between the dorsal fins, that fade in adults; an inconspicuous white band on flank. 

underside of head 

upper and lower tooth
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Geographical Distribution : Primarily  
oceanic in tropical and warm-temperate  
waters. Western Atlantic: Maine to Argen- 
tina, including Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico.  
Central Atlantic. Eastern Atlantic: Madeira,  
Portugal south to the Gulf of Guinea, possibly  
Mediterranean Sea. Western Indian Ocean:  
South Africa, Madagascar, Mozambique,  
Mauritius and Seychelles, Red Sea, India.  
Western Pacific: China (including Taiwan  
Island), the Philippines, New Caledonia,  
Australia (southern Australian coast). Central  
Pacific: Hawaiian Islands south to Samoa  
Islands, Tahiti and Tuamotu Archipelago and  
west to Galapagos Islands. Eastern Pacific:  
Southern California to Peru, including Gulf of  
California and Clipperton Island. 

Habitat and Biology : A common, oceanic-epipelagic, but occasionally coastal, tropical and warm- 
temperate shark, usually found far offshore in the open sea. It sometimes occurs in water as shallow as 37 m   
inshore, particularly off oceanic islands or in continental areas where the shelf is very narrow, but is generally  
found in water with the bottom below 184 m, from the surface to at least 152 m deep. Temperatures of waters in  
which it regularly occurs are 18° to 28°C and normally prefers water above 20°C, although one was caught in  
water of 15° C; it tends to withdraw from waters that are cooling below this, as in the Gulf of Mexico in winter. 

Population dynamics and structure are little-known. Apparently size and sexual segregation occurs in this  
shark as in many other species. Longline catches in the Central Pacific show it definitely increases in abundance  
as a function of increasing distance from land, and, unlike the silky shark (Carcharhinus falciformis) but as in the  
blue shark (Prionace glauca), it does not congregate around land masses. The oceanic whitetip is most abundant in  
the tropics from 20°N to 20°S, but with appropriate movements of warm-water masses can occur far beyond its  
normal range. At the time of writing (November, 1983), a warm-water incursion along the California coast in the  
USA has, among other species, brought the oceanic whitetip far north, to off of Catalina Island in southern  
California and possibly to northern California (B. Lea, pers. comm.). This is one of the three most abundant  
oceanic sharks (the other two being the silky and blue sharks), and one of the more abundant of large marine  
organisms. It apparently does not form polarized schools, though it may aggregate in numbers around a food 
source. 

This shark is slow-moving but quite active and apparently equally so at daytime or night. It often cruises  
slowly at or near the surface with its huge pectoral fins conspicuously outspread, but can suddenly dash far a short  
distance when greatly disturbed. It is much more leisured in its movements than the silky shark (which is often  
found along with it), but compensates for it by being far more aggressive, especially when competing for food with  
silky sharks. Similar-sized whitetips generally dominate silky sharks when the two are closely contesting the same  
piece of food, but if the food drifts much beyond the reach of the whitetip the silky shark generally grabs it and  
flees because of its greater speed and agility. The oceanic whitetip is cautious in investigating hooked baits but  
very bold and incredibly persistant in attending potential sources of food. 

Viviparous, with a yolk-sac placenta; litter sizes 1 to 15, with larger females having larger litters. This  
shark apparently mates and gives birth in the early summer in the western North Atlantic and southwestern Indian  
Ocean, and has a gestation period of about a year. In the central Pacific, females with small embryos have been 
found throughout the years, suggesting a less tight seasonality of birth (and presumably mating) than the western  
Atlantic. Also, non-breeding adult females have been found to outnumber gravid females in the equatorial central  
Pacific. 

Feeds primarily on oceanic bony fishes and cephalopods, including lancetfish, oarfish, threadfins, barracuda,  
jacks, dolphinfish, tuna, skipjack and other scombrids, marlin, squid and occasionally stingrays (probably Dasyatis  
violacea, the unique pelagic stingray), sea birds, turtles, marine gastropods, crustaceans, carrion from marine  
mammals, and garbage. It was seen feeding on a tight school of threadfins like a person eating an apple, by  
slowly taking bites out of the school. Whitetips have been observed feeding in a remarkable way on dense schools  
of small tuna that were in turn frenziedly feeding on sardines at the surface. Quite a number of whitetip cruised  
erratically at the surface in the middle of the tuna with mouths wide open; they did not attempt to snap or chase  
any of the tunas during the course of a half hour's observation. As several of the whitetips captured had these tuna  
in their stomachs, it was suggested that the sharks merely wait for the tuna to dash into their open mouths before  
biting them! The oceanic whitetip is a pest to longline fisheries for tuna and other pelagic fishes because it  
persistantly accompanies the boats and damages or totally devours the catches. When warm-water whale fisheries  
were operated, such as the sperm-whale fishery out of Durban, South Africa, this shark was often responsible for  
most of the damage to floating carcasses. They have powerful jaws and large teeth, albeit less so than the bull  
and pigeye sharks (C. leucas and C. amboinensis). Divers have filmed them removing huge chunks out of dead  
whales and dolphins, which they readily do by biting and shaking to drive the teeth through the meat. 
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This is a dangerous species, responsible for a few verified and unverified attacks on swimmers and boats.  
Divers have encountered it in the open ocean, and it has shown extreme persistence in investigating and circling  
them both in baited and unbaited situations, possibly as a prelude to an attack. The whitetips were fended off  
before they might bite; however, they often would return to circle and approach again. Various actions to  
frighten off these sharks usually have limited or no effects, unlike many other species, including the great white,  
that often flee when aggressively confronted. In the film 'Blue water, white death' these sharks were filmed  
feeding on a sperm whale carcass off Durban, South Africa. Few sharks were actively feeding although many  
were present and seemed bloated from previous meals; but the diving team involved were slowly but persistently  
approached by apparently sated whitetips, and had to deter them from approaching too close and possibly  
attacking by bumping them on the snout. This shark was thought by Bass, D'Aubrey & Kistnasamy (1973) to have  
been chiefly responsible for the deaths of many people in the water after the ship "Nova Scotia" was torpedoed  
and sunk by a German submarine during the second world war off northern Natal, South Africa. Because of its  
opportunistic feeding habits, heavy build, strong jaws and teeth, and stubborn aggressiveness, this shark should be  
treated with extreme care. Fortunately some potential attacks on divers have been averted by prompt action on  
their part and by the slowness of the approaching whitetips. 

Size : Maximum possibly 350 to 395 cm for gigantic individuals, but most are below 300 cm; males maturing  
at 175 to 198 cm and reaching at least 245 cm, females maturing at about 180 to 200 cm and reaching at least  
270 cm; size at birth 60 to 65 cm. 

A length-weight curve for Cuban sharks is: 
WT = 0.7272 x 10-4TL2.678(Guitart Manday, 1975). 

Interest to Fisheries : This is a wide-ranging, common oceanic shark that is regularly caught with pelagic  
longlines, also handlines and occasionally pelagic and even bottom trawls. It is utilized fresh, smoked and dried  
salted for human consumption, for hides, for fins (processed into the ingredients for shark-fin soup), and for liver  
oil (extracted for vitamins) and fishmeal. 

Literature : Bigelow & Schroeder (1948); Springer (1950); Backus, Springer & Arnold (1956); Smith (1958);  
Strasberg (1958); Fourmanoir (1961); Garrick & Schultz (1963); Randall (1963); Gohar & Mazhar (1964); Garrick  
(1967, 1982); Lineaweaver & Backus (1970); Costeau & Costeau (1970); Bass, D'Aubrey & Kistnasamy (1973);  
Guitart Monday (1975); Compagno & Vergara (1978); Compagno (1981a); Cadenat & Blache (1981). 

Remarks : The earliest available name for this species is apparently Squalus (Carcharias) maou Lesson,  
1830, but due to the wider usage and placement on the Official List of Specific Names in Zoology of Squalus  
longimanus Poey, 1861 Garrick (1982) decided to use it instead of S. maou; this action is followed here. 

Carcharhinus macloti (Müller & Henle, 1839) CARCH Carch 22 

Carcharias (Hypoprion) macloti Müller & Henle, 1839, Syst.Beschr.Plagiost., (2):34, pl. 10. Holotype:  
Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie, Leiden, adult male. Type Locality: New Guinea. 

Synonymy : None. 

Other Scientific Names Recently in Use : Hypoprion macloti (Müller & Henle, 1839). 
  
FAO Names : En - Hardnose shark; Fr - Requin a nez rude; Sp - Tiburón trompudo. 
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